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Pike Place Market Farmers Markets Available in Five Downtown Locations
Beginning This Summer

Weekly markets at Pike Place, City Hall, Pioneer Square/Chinatown/International District,
First Hill and South Lake Union
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(From left to right: Seattle City Hall Express farmers market; South Lake Union Express farmers market; Farmers market at Pike Place)

SEATTLE – This summer, Downtown Seattle residents and workers will find it easier than ever to buy fresh produce at a farmers market thanks to Pike Place Market’s five “pop-up” locations throughout the city, extending north to South Lake Union and south to King Street Station at the crossroads of Pioneer Square and the Chinatown/International District (C.I.D.).

In addition to the traditional weekend farmers market on Pike Place proper, the Pike Place Market Preservation and Development Authority (PDA) manages four “Express” farmers markets on a weekly basis from June 16-October 1, giving downtown shoppers the opportunity to purchase fresh fruits and vegetables, value-added products such as hazelnuts, honey, jams and preserves, artisan foods such as Honest Biscuits and Ellenos Yogurt and bountiful bouquets from Washington farmers.

Now in its third summer, the growing Pioneer Square Express farmers market will relocate to King Street Station at 3rd Avenue South and Jackson Street due to construction adjacent to its location in Occidental Park. The PSQ/C.I.D. market is a partnership between the PDA and the Pioneer Square Alliance with additional support from the C.I.D. business improvement area. The First Hill Express farmers market is also relocating to 9th Avenue and University at the top of Freeway Park.

All Pike Place Market farmers markets accept EBT, and WIC/Senior FMNP benefits, and provide EBT matching through the City of Seattle's Fresh Bucks program. Each market operates under Washington State Farmers Market Association guidelines.
Hours and locations of Pike Place Market farmers markets

**Pike Place Market Farmers Market**
June 19-September 27
Friday-Sunday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m.
Pike Place at Pine Street

**City Hall Plaza Express Market**
June 16-September 29
Tuesdays, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
600 4th Ave

**Pioneer Square / C.I.D. Express Market**
June 17-September 30
Wednesdays, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
3rd Avenue S and S Jackson Street

**South Lake Union Express Market**
June 18-October 1
Thursdays, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
410 Terry Ave. N

**First Hill Express Market**
June 19 -October 2
Fridays, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
9th Avenue and University Street

**Pike Place Market** is Seattle’s original farmers market, founded in 1907, and is one of the oldest continuously operating public markets in the U.S. The market operates within a nine-acre historic district and is a bustling neighborhood of hundreds of vendors, residents and businesses, including farmers, craftspeople, independent shops, buskers, and residents, many of whom are low-income seniors, and five social service agencies. www.pikeplacemarket.org

**The Pike Place Market Preservation & Development Authority** (PDA) is a not-for-profit, public corporation chartered by the City of Seattle in 1973 to manage the properties in the nine-acre Market Historic District. The PDA is required to preserve, rehabilitate and protect the Market’s buildings, increase opportunities for farm and food retailing in the Market, incubate and support small and marginal businesses, and provide services and affordable housing for low-income people.
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